
From: W. James Keene
To: Mike_Murray@nps.gov
Cc: david.joyner@ncbba.org; Egghart, Christopher
Subject: RE: TCP's
Date: 09/22/2010 02:38 PM

Mike

Please clarify, Is there work in process and nothing to report or is there
nothing in process to report?
Thanks
Jim Keene

-----Original Message-----
From: Mike_Murray@nps.gov [mailto:Mike_Murray@nps.gov] 
Sent: Wednesday, September 22, 2010 9:04 AM
To: W. James Keene
Cc: 'Egghart, Christopher'; david.joyner@ncbba.org
Subject: RE: TCP's

Jim,

There is nothing new to report yet.

Mike Murray
Superintendent
Cape Hatteras NS/ Wright Brothers NMem/ Ft. Raleigh NHS
(w)  252-473-2111, ext. 148
(c)  252-216-5520
fax 252-473-2595

CONFIDENTIALITY NOTICE
This message is intended exclusively for the individual or entity to which
it is addressed.  This communication may contain information that is
proprietary, privileged or confidential or otherwise legally exempt from
disclosure.

                                                                           
             "W. James Keene"                                              
             <keene9558@charte                                             
             r.net>                                                     To 
                                       <Mike_Murray@nps.gov>               
             09/19/2010 04:24                                           cc 
             PM                        "'Egghart, Christopher'"            
                                       <Christopher.Egghart@deq.virginia.g 
                                       ov>, <david.joyner@ncbba.org>       
                                                                   Subject 
                                       RE: TCP's                           
                                                                           
                                                                           
                                                                           
                                                                           
                                                                           
                                                                           

Mike

Can anyone give me an update on the status of the TCP issue currently under
consideration by NPS?

Jim Keene

-----Original Message-----
From: Mike_Murray@nps.gov [mailto:Mike_Murray@nps.gov]
Sent: Friday, July 09, 2010 4:39 PM
To: Jim Keene
Cc: Egghart, Christopher; david.joyner@ncbba.org
Subject: Fw: TCP's

Jim,

According to staff, the TCP issue is still under review by NPS. The process
is expected to take several more months. We can contact you in a few months
with an update if you wish.

Mike Murray
Superintendent
Cape Hatteras NS/ Wright Brothers NMem/ Ft. Raleigh NHS
(w)  252-473-2111, ext. 148
(c)  252-216-5520
fax 252-473-2595

CONFIDENTIALITY NOTICE
This message is intended exclusively for the individual or entity to which
it is addressed.  This communication may contain information that is
proprietary, privileged or confidential or otherwise legally exempt from
disclosure.
----- Forwarded by Mike Murray/CAHA/NPS on 07/06/2010 12:02 PM -----
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             Mike
             Murray/CAHA/NPS
                                                                        To
             07/06/2010 09:24          "Jim Keene" <keene9558@charter.net>
             AM                                                         cc
                                       "Egghart, Christopher"
                                       <Christopher.Egghart@deq.virginia.g
                                       ov>, david.joyner@ncbba.org
                                                                   Subject
                                       RE: TCP's(Document link: Mike
                                       Murray)

Jim,

I apologize for the belated response.  I'll check on the status and get back
to you.

Mike Murray
Superintendent
Cape Hatteras NS/ Wright Brothers NMem/ Ft. Raleigh NHS
(w)  252-473-2111, ext. 148
(c)  252-216-5520
fax 252-473-2595

CONFIDENTIALITY NOTICE
This message is intended exclusively for the individual or entity to which
it is addressed.  This communication may contain information that is
proprietary, privileged or confidential or otherwise legally exempt from
disclosure.

             "Jim Keene"
             <keene9558@charte
             r.net>                                                     To
                                       <Mike_Murray@nps.gov>
             07/01/2010 05:59                                           cc
             PM                        <david.joyner@ncbba.org>, "Egghart,
                                       Christopher"
                                       <Christopher.Egghart@deq.virginia.g
                                       ov>
                                                                   Subject
                                       RE: TCP's

Mike

Monday it will be a month since I asked for information concerning studies
of the potential TCPs identified in our earlier correspondence and meetings.
It is unlike you to have not responded with at least an acknowledgement or
progress report and to date I have received neither.

I would appreciate an update of any activities on this study whatever they
may be.

Thank you.
Jim Keene

From: Jim Keene [mailto:keene9558@charter.net]
Sent: Saturday, June 05, 2010 11:30 AM
To: 'Mike_Murray@nps.gov'
Cc: 'david.joyner@ncbba.org'; Egghart, Christopher
Subject: TCP's

Mike,

In your letter of March 3, 2010 you stated that an ethnographic analysis of
the four locations in our discussions was being conducted.  To date I have
neither heard from those conducting the study nor have I heard from anyone
in the community that has been contacted.

I would very much appreciate an update on the status of this study.

Thank you,
Jim Keene

0028493




